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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
The Chnutnuqua circle meets to-night.
The city council meets to-morrow evening.
Coal mid wood. K.K.Mnyno.OlO B'way.'

Council Uluffs local news , page 7, col-

am
-

11 7-

.The
.

Congregational church holds Its an-

nual
¬

meeting this evening.
Elegant overcoatings at A. goiter's ,

merchant tailor , 5(10( Broadway.-
Sco

.

the nrt novelties in cotton displayed at-

Chapman's nrt store to-day , Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The marriage of Eugene S. Allen nnd Miss
Mary It. Josclyn Is to take place nt the Con-

gregational
¬

church next Wednesday nt noon.
Misses Leonard nnd Fnrnsworth will en-

tertain
¬

the Young Ladles' German club on
Friday ovcning , the !Mth Inst , Instead of the
20th , us was previously Intended.

David Enslow nnd MHs Ellen Hell , both
of this city , nro among those who have re-
cently entered the state of double blessed
ness. The necessary permit was Issued by
County Clerk Shea.

Miss Hchse , the nrtist , has prepared some
hand-painted novelties , nnd prepared n very
pleasing cotton display. Thooxlilbit is made
lit Chapman's nrt store to-day , to-morrow and
Wednesday.

The Uluffs is to have n variety show this
Week , and as much longer as the support
will warrant It. Hibben & Co. , of Omaha ,

Will open this evening at Platuer's hall , on
Upper Broadway , and will remain us long as
the supply of shccklcs is satisfactory.

The scats will bo put in position In the
Atkins school building this week. The heat-

i ing apparatus is all that can possibly delay
- the opening of the building , nnd if that

works nil right at the test , eleven rooms will
bo ready for occupancy by the 1st of Jan ¬

uary.
The rage for walklmr It being English ,

you know causes numbers of the young
folks to try the trip on foot between the two

t, cities ana over the Hioailwa.V bridge. Ono
: Way generally satislles the longings , and the

motor line catches the dimes for the return
trip.Mrs.

. Mollie Dye , wife of ox-Supervisor S.
Dye , died at her homo in .Macedonia on Sat-
urday

¬

hist after a very brief illness. She
was taken sick less than a weak ugo. The
death Is a painful surprise to the many
friends in this community. Thu funeral oc-
curred

¬

yesterday at the home.-
M.rs.

.

. . Hoyt , the small-pox victim in Garner
township , died Saturday afternoon , and was
buried Unit evening. No other members of
the family are yet ill with the disease , but it-
Is expected that moro cases will bo reported
in a few days. The qmuantino will bo
strictly maintained until all danger of out-
side

¬

contagion is past.
Work was not stopped yesterday on the

collar of the new Eisuimm block , as it is de-
sired

¬

to complete it before the ground
freezes. The work is already nearly com-
pleted

¬

, the center being dccu enough , and
tlio sides being nearly ilown. The principal
part yet is to level up and o.scavato the por-
tions

¬

loft for drivowavs. The work has been
pushed by the contractors , Owen Dros. , and
will be completed in two more days. Work
on tlio foundation will then commence tit
once.Heginald ICeblc , aged three months , the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ililditch , tiled at
.') :ao o'clock yesterday afternoon of conges-
tion

¬

of the lungs , after an illness of only
three days. The little ono had been a re-
markably

¬

healthy child , and gave promise of
reaching mature years. The parents have
the sympathy of maily friends in tlio loss of
their only child. The funeral will take place
at 2:20: o'clock this afternoon from the resi ¬

dence , 1007 Fifth avenue , Kov. T. J.Mackay ,
of St. Paul's church , ofllciatiag.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , i>0 North Main. Tel. 147.

See W. C. Stacy's'ad.

The Old Kolhibl.- Jewelry Finn
of E. Burhorn , No. 17 Main street , has
laid in an immoiist stock of holiday
poods , which will bo sold cheaper than
ever. This is a special inducement for
thirty days. All goods lirst class and
guaranteed to bo just as represented.-
It

.
is nn established fact that you can

got the best goods for the loust money
there. Call and examine the block and
got prices before purchasing.

, *

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.

Now organs , linjt class , $50 , for two
weeks only , Council BlulTs Music Co. ,
"24 Broadway.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , ItiO Main street.

.

For a full line of choice holiday books ,
plush goods , autograph albums , photo-
graph

¬

albums and odor cases , call and
bee the block of Dell G. Morgan & Co. ,
No. 742 Lower Broadway.-

Mqinbors

.

of the 1" . 13. O. society will
please jeavo names of destitute families
with Miss Rico before Tuesday.

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of vnltio at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollleo cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

VJo

.

war prices for reliable jewelry at-
Woolman's , jeweler , 221 Broadway.

Illinois ami Iowa boat soft coal , GicaB-

OII
-

, 2 (! Pearl street.

Diamond rings , flno quality , no flaws ,
i-karot stones , 3500. Wollmnn ,
jeweler , 221 Broadway.

Clocks 75 cents at Wollmnn's , jeweler ,
224 Broadway.

Choice Iteskilcnco Property.
Ono hundred by two hundred foot ,

nicely improved property , located in
ono of our beautiful glens , nil within
flvo minutes' walk of electric motor lino.
The whole can ho had if taken within
twenty days for STi.OOO. Will subdivide-
if desired. For terms and particulars
inquire of George Motcalf , No. 14 Pearl
etrcot , Council BlulTs.

Solid gold band rings 25 cents at-
Wollman's , jeweler , 221 Broadway.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culls and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Fine holiday goods for twenty days nt
prices that will surprise you , Cull and
bo convinced. J. D. Stuart's drug-
store , 1530 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , opera house
block.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jncquomin & Co.'s jewelry storo.

The choicest line of perfumeries ,
sachet powdore , rosa pot-pourri for hol-
iday

¬

presents at Dell G. Morgan & Go's.

Silverware and watches , Wollraan ,
Jeweler , 221 Broadway.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollleo , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property , of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All busln <* lnU <u > nq ,
dontlnl.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The Mayor Succeeds in Closing the
Saloons For Ono Day nt Loast.

THE CROWDED MOTOR CARS.

One 8llilit MIMmp An Obscrvntory
For the Atkins Scliuol AKKFC-

S6lvenc8S

-

In tlin Pulpit
Aull Not Guilty.-

A

.

FIclitltiK Parson.
Neither the world nor the church hns any

use for cither n negative or an inactive
Christian. 'This thought Was developed yes-

terday
¬

morning nt the Itrondway Methodist
church by the pastor , Uev. D. U. Franklin-
.'Christianity

.

Is aggressive , " -said the
speaker , "and under the command of the
King of Heaven , the fortresses of sin in this
world nro to Do assaulted and laid low.
Upon their ruins nro to bo planted the lings
of victory , which shall herald to earth and
heaven the progress of God's kingdom In the
world. "

"Ourcontention Is not wit'i flesh nnd blood ,

but with principalities nnd powers nnd with
wickedness In high places. If each individ-
ual

¬

member of the body of Christ could hnvo-

a clear conception of his duties , It would go
far toward solving the problem of how these
fortresses nro to bo taken mid the klng-

established. * * It-

la
dom of Christ

n mistake to suppose that the
Christian lifu is ono of case. There arc but ¬

tles to bo fought , nnd It IH ho nlonuupon whoso
brow rests the crown of the vietor.who has u
correct Idea of the Christian life , nnd It Is ho
alone who Ims a right to stand as an expon-
ent

¬

of the principles upon which the ehrist-
* * * * Tlio manInn faith is grounded.

who has never won a victory Is a cipher in
the church and in the world. St. Paul's In-

junction
¬

, is to "put on the whole anncm of
God , " which sufllclently indicates that the
conlllct is an ngirrcssivo one. To become
idcutllled with the church means more than
it did in IStH for the bravo boys to put on the
blue. It , Is an aggressive warfare , or rather
a war of aggressive dominion , for when
taken , the country of the enemy is to bo oc-

cupied
¬

and made fruitful with results to the
glorv of our Heavenly Father. A man who
thinks the warfare is ono of defense merely,
Is already bhorn of his strength. The efforts
of the aggressive Christian are not
along the outposts of the enemy , but
la the center of Ins country.
Evidences of this are seen In the opinions
men hold of religion As long as it dot1 * not
touch their business they saj it is n beautiful
theory that ought not to bo mixed nn with
the common things of the world. When it
becomes aggressive , then they say it ought
not to be entertained. "

"The gospel that does not make itself felt
in the haunts of sin is not the gospel of the
Lord .lesus Christ. * * If you had the
riglit feeling against the sins oC this city you
would awaken such a revolution as was
never before seen here. Your mouths arc
sealed You say nothing for fear that per-
sonal

¬

antagonism to these haunts of vice
will lose jou the patronage of the men who
run them. * " * Wo deal too iiuuih in-

platitudes. . The question is ono of life and
death. P.uil might have talked science to
his hearers , aud they would have ap-
plauded

¬

him , but because ho spoke
against the ways of Mi-Iced men and
condemned them in their evil practices
he was scourged and cast out of tlio cities.
Error never corrects itself. IJctiind every
reformation is the power of God. Hnddoek
dared to stand for a principle , and the pistol
shot that laid him low reverberates in lienviin-
nnd along the lines of the moral forces on-

eaith , and men stanil ( inner in defense of the
right and in their warfare upon the wrong-

."Look
.

at the open saloons , the open
gambling halls , the open houses of shame in
our city. If youappeal to the city olllcir.vy
they throw the responsibility of tlieso things
upon the religious people. They say : 'You
folks do not want them closed up. ' They
sjy you will not support them In their efforts
to close these dens of iniquity. A Christian
who ships and prays and shouts , and nevet
makes himself felt or his voice Hoard outside
the church walls , isn't worthy the name of-
Christian. . If the members of the Congre-
gational , aud Presbyterian , and Haptlst , and
Methodist and other churches of the city
should goto the city olllcials , and say to
them , 'these doors of sin must bo
closed , ' they would not resist the
command , for the voice of the
majority would bo heard and their prayer
would bo answered. Do you want to knoy how
far-reaching arc the effects of these gigantic
evils ? The oilier Sunday 1 heard little boys
upon the church steps saying , ''I'll bet so
much on the blue , ' or 'I'll' bet you so much
on the red. ' I know nothing of (rambling , but
thcso boys , young as they were , had some-
where

¬

been brought into contact with the
terrible evil. "

The speaker closed with a powerful appeal
to the fathers and mothers in behalf of their
sons , to awaken to tlio danger which this
condition of things imposes and tii'viso such
aggressive work as shall accomplish tlio
wished for result , viz : the closing of the dens
of vice in the city.

See Chapman for Christinas presents.-

L.

.

. Kirscht & Co.107 nnd 400 South
10th St.Omaha , tire now the bolo agents
for western Iowa for the celebrated.-
Vnl. . Blnty. Milwaukee bottle boor , the.
best in the market for "family use.
Try it-

.Pino

.

table ware at Lund Bros. '

All prudes soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

While planning for your holiday gifts
don't fail to boo Lund Bros.'grand dis-
play.

¬

. *

Sco Forrest Smith's special column.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Lund Bros. ' nro milking a special lOo
drive in crockery. , Don t fail to see it.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan inonoy.

Buy groceries , stationery and Christmas
goods of Kelley & Younkcnnan , 10J 13'way.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 5117 B'wny.'

Pickled tripe and pigs''feet at Tih-
hitts'

-
, 340 Broadway.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes mado. C37 Broadway.

For Rent Two now store rooms in
good location ; Nos. 7J7! und 7W! Broad ¬

way. S. Saunders , !! 0 Pearl st-

.Sco

.

Lund Bros , for lumps. .

W. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 180
Main utreot.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Holiday Present ))

Can now bo found in great variety.
New nnd artistic- designs in diamonds ,
flno jewelry , gents' and Indies' gold
watches nnd chains , silver and plated
ware , clocks in French marble nnd the
best of American makes. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

is extended to every ono to call
and'judge for themselves at-

C. . B. JACCJUKMIN & Co. ,
No. 27 Main st-

.An

.

elegant line of pianos for Christ-
mas

¬

presents nt Christmas prices , for
two weeks , Council BlulTs Mugio Co. ,
224 Broadway.

Weather strips for doors and win ¬

dows. Odoll & Bryant , 513 Main st. *

Rock Spring coal , Gleuson , "0 Pearl
street.

KrncUeu Wants to See You
to-day and show , you his big stock of
books , toys und wonders. Bo euro and
come.

See Forrest Smith's special column. ,

Art nnil Cotton.
Miss 6. D. Kfhse , the well known

nrtist , lins been arranging n surprise
for the holiday * . She has boon prepar-
ing

¬

mo t novel anil dainty holiday sou-
venirs

¬

out of cotton. They arc varied ,
nnd tlio hnhd-palntinps upon thorn nro-

'very skillfu'ly tlone. They need to bo
seen to bo appreciated. The iten] is n
unique one , nnd Miss Ruh o merits
much credit for the conceit and for its
pleasing execution. A display is to bo-

mntlo nt Chapman's nrt store for three
days this week , Monday , Tuesday nnd-
Wednesday. . All should see the exhib-

it.iBAT

.

CLEARING SAU !

FOR 30 DAYS ! '

1 mini have room for spring goods ,
and will sell nil goods now in stock at
prices far below any over offered before.

This is no bait to catch the trade but ,

a gctniino clouring-out sale , and every ¬

thing must go.
Parlor ots. bedroom petshonting and

cooking stove.s , hiinding lamps , oil
cloths. All goes without reserve.

1 have a big stock and can suit you in
whatever you want-

.I'omu
.

and see me nnd examine myI-

Toods. . I must sell. No. prices quoteii ,

but no reasonable offer will bo refused.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,

NO. Mil.1 imoADWAY ,

COUNCIL HLLITS , IOWA.

NEW BARGAINS-UX (-NHOAinVXY LOTS ,

F1HST A V 1C I-OTS ,
KJJIUtY AUDM'ION I.OI'H ,

1M3UUY AUDITION LOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADO , LOTS ,

IJUYANX & C
ADDITION

BTltrcnrS AUDITION liOF-r.
Also SO acres of the Ije t proj rty In town lo-

rW. . C. STACY ,
Tclcpbonu lie. No. 9 .Main Street.

Council HIiiIlM , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

VJK some of thi.bes t bargains In the
' city la leal I'stntii , ciienp lots , small

IIOUSP& anil lots ; several line n'Slclencc-s on
paved f tr"i't , also noli' Marts All ot the abovn
ju'opeitv 111 hi" Mild on easy terms. Small
pa > im'ntdn n and Ion ruto ot nueiest. Come
und t'x.uiiliio our list. *

We , li-o hiuu lar e lists of prupertvtor ex-
clianpe.

-
. Nu. 1U 1'vnrl st. Council Illnlls Invest-

ment
¬

Co. f
I) - . conipi( itur at lluu ollico , Conn-

ell
-

mails.-
T

.

A N57! ' I fl ) A"fiooif qlrT tor (jciicra 1 jTouTo
work , No. tOl South Uth st-

.Hi.NT

.

: No.'lliUtht. .

VVfE ° to know that nm.1 Is your
> V chnnco to Imyuhome vlivii.) N r nr.: o u

few llurke tract lot- ? left , vvlileh e i"lllell on-
e.i'y toinft One-tenth of tbu purcha-e. price
don ; balance without interim' , s-'f UH.1 noiue-
bufoio they are all gone. 1) . 1. Hut. Ir.ii'Oii A-

.Co.
.

. , Solo AKi'Ht-

s.EOOMS

.

to rent by Council lilmrs Investment
. . . 10 I'enilM-

.fW
.

( ) line oitlre rooms to rent on flr-t lloor ;
JLono loom ISxl.'i : both newly pnnerud r.ml

painted , llca t location In the city. Call nt Xo-
.10,1'eailst.

.

.

WANT13DS
Every man or woman who hns $ r 0 or

$"o u'lrch they wish to invest whui'oit
will bo asale as it would bo if it , were
deposited in the Liank of England and
make him more money , to call on usnnd
buy a lot in Knirinount addition. The
bct location on the hills for fctroqt car
service and school privileges ; close to
all the railroads , wholesale houses and
city depots. The only hill property to-

be had at such low prices and easy
terms. Prices range from SliOO to $41)0)

terms , one-fifth cash , balance in thirty
equal monthly payments at y per cent
interest.-

If
.

you are renting now and want a
home of your own , commence paying for
a lot now before you have to pay double
the money for th'e name location. Begin
atonco and you will bo biii-pris-cd to lind
how soon the thirty months will roll
around , making you the owner of a lot.
Call on H. G. McGco , KtO Main street ,
or Forrest Smithat the Brown building ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa-

..COUNCIL

.

.
BLUFFS PROPERTY ,

I'AltTUL LIST 01' J'KOTIWTY FOK-

HALi : B-

l'GEO. . METCALF
14 I'lLVJiL, S'ffitKUT ,

Ill Ua'i' , IOWA.-

Kcsldonco

.

on Cth ao. ? 3,000-
licsklcnoo on litli uvc. 1 , IC-
OKusldenco on Oth nvo. 1,5U-
OHcslilonco on Dili uvo. 1 ,000
Residence on Cth ave. 1,000-
Ucaidoiiru on lith uvu. S.0-
Kosiilcnco on ( ith st. GSO-
OHcsldcnco on Oth st. 0,000-
Hcsidcnco on Xorth 6th st. , lot 12lx-

I'Myj
-

, Ki-ent uiu-Kiiin. !) ,000-
Dtinch offi houses anilI lots on Urd ave S.UO-
OHcsldcncu on Sr.ott ht. U.OO-
OKcbluciK'o

.

on I'latncr st. For prlco-
nml partiunliirs Inqulro. , .

An elegant residence on 1st uvo. , ono
minute walk from government
building. For price ami particu-
li'rs

-

' Inijuiro.Realdoncu on Gtti uvo. . tlirco minutes
walk from county court house ,

Cash. 3,200,

Residence ami four lots on avo. "C , "
Street's' mid. 2,000,

Store building ami lot on 1'uclllo avc. ,

near U. 1' . transfer. 1,80-
0Twostory frame store In town of Car-

een
-. ,. .. 2,00-

0Seventylive
,

lots in .Squire's add. ,
north of transfer , elegantly loca-
ted , $:iKtn( ) 400 cnch.Uunch of U lota , Central sub. 1,50-

0liuncli of 12 lots , Cooper , McMuhon &
Jeffries add. , if tulccn before Jnn ,

1st , for. 5,000-
An

,

elegant lot on 8th st. Cash. 8,000
Three line lots on Uluff street ut a

bargain. . . . .
100 feet frontage on 1'ftH : ave. for $50-

nur foot . . . . ..Business property on Broadway.Uuslncss property on Main st. . . . .
An improved farm of 100 acres not far

from Clmtitmujua grounds , con-
filsiing

-

of hill and dnlo. For par-
ticulars

¬

Inqulro. .. .
4S-auro tract one mlle from iiroadway ,

'suburban location. 7,500-
lu addition to the above I have.Vacaui

property In nearly every addition
to the cit-

y.GEO.

.

METCALF. ,
, 14 rc.viti. ST. ,

COUNCIL , 1J1.UFI> S , IOWA.

IS NEAR !

AND

CO.

Realize the f&ct tliat their immense stock
of Holiday Goods will have to-

"be sold during this week.-

We

.

have therefore cut prices rig-lit and
left so we can safely say that you

can make one dollar buy two
dollar's worth of goods dur-

ing
¬

this week's sale.-

F

.

n

Twenty departments full of Holiday
presents , and all must go-

.libl

.

1

. 314316.318
j

§L 320 , BROAD-WAY ,

COUNCIL .BLUFFL , IOWA.

Especially Adapted forSIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

fHellcatlons] ( nml ebtlmates fnrn'.sliurt for complete srcam plant* . Regulation , Durability Guar-
anteed

¬

, tan show letters from ui rs wlicio fuel Hconnniy Is equal with Corllsa Non-Coiidoiislnu.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 r'earl Street , Council Bluffs.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

& . PBI03 $15-

.Is'otjual
.

ti-

ai 7 Iliga

Machim.-

ThoKillnon

.

MlmooLTftim tlio ben nppnnitin far
mnnlluliliiiit , utuuri | l ) 3 un.'l l iu nTitliu vrurk.-
8UU

.
Dplcs cini Ins III'UMI.

The Eswbior Cc. , Council 12lu f; , Ii.-

TIIOS.

.

. Orfirr.n. W. II. M. I'uijuv.
OFFICER & PliSEY ,

BANBJBRS.
Corner Main nml llro.uhvny ,

COL NCIIj JiljUli-PH , IOWA.
Dealers In fnrulKii f-nil iloinostlc cxchaiiRO-

.Colluclluni
.

made nml luturcat imlil ou tliuode-

COME BOYS
Keep Her Up And

* ' O L, L O W M K !

CUXTS 1T.II Ml-

.J3oiiiutr
.

Hoof : i

Shoulder Koast -I to 5
Shoulder Steak , . . .'. C to 0
Corned Hoof , U to4
Pork Koast 8-

I'ork Chops -. . 0-

VoulHoubt B

Mutton Koast 8-

Kouml Steak ', , '. 8-

Afunl nnil Mutton-Htew '. . 4
Loin Steak , 8 to 9-

I'ortorhouso Steak , . i ; 8 to 0-

KibUoast . ; . '. 0167-
SugurCurcd lluius,1' .' 11-

Uacon lltolU
Lard 10 to 11
Loaf Lurd 10
Salt Pork 10
Mince Meat , ready made 8
Saner Kraut , 6
Pickled Pigs Feet 7
Tripe 7
Pickled Hocks 8-

llutter 25
Poultry and Fish at lowest market price-

s.Dpn't
.

Forget the Number ,

NO. 82T IJIEOAIMV-

AYGEO.HJESCHEHDORF

S STEWART M D D V M, , , , , , , ,

VHARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOUBTH STBEST.

Telephone No. 205.
IJLUFi'S , i I IOWA

LOOK AT THE IRISHMAN !

J. W. .

1UO

Will soil forca h :
Shoulder and C'lincK lloast. .0 tofio-
I'rlinu Ilili Uoiibl. .*. . . . > c-

Chnik Steak. lie
'Koiinil Stunk. C-
oSlllolllbteak. lO-
oI'ortuihoiiso Steak. ] du-

HollliiK Hwf.. 4c
Mutton HtOiV.Ko
Mutton Leys. ,. f-o
Corn llt'of. 4o-

Pprk Itoast. Hl-
oI'ork Chops nnd Bleak. lite
Lard , our owtn mnko. l"oc
SHUS.IKU.All other meats In the saina iiropoitlon. I'lc-

JLllvory. . Orders i-ent by clillilrun reculvo-
jnonipt attention nnd are correctly tilled.-

C.

.

. K. Iini.U O. A. UEUMNQIIOK

BELL & BERLIH6HOF ,

Architects , Designer * and

of Construction ,

Mr. licrlliighor wns MSI on years nidi
Mendelssohn , riblicr 'J.oivry, nnd 1ms

designed many of tlio Hnesl Mocks
in Omulm and Council Hlnll's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates niado on Application ,

Studio , Ilooni H Opera House JilockJ-

1KST AND NIOI3

CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR LADIES ,

I'lush , Silk I'lannel nnd Cashineru divxs-
cHRoadyModo and Made to Order ,

By MRS. JULIA STEIN ,
1111 Douglas St. , Omaha , Cheapest prices , and
good lit tjimriiutueil.
_

I have laid in a nice line of hoots and
shoes which I am belling1 at the smallest
living profit. I am obtablibhintf ti por-
mancnt

-
bublncsa , for I am hero to stay ,

and as my expenses are small I can bell
you goods very low. Call and convince )

your&elf.

No. IKO llroailwuy.

FINE ,
CHOICE IMPORTED MILLINERY ,

101-1 DouuUa St. , Omaha , Nob.

OLD PIANOS MADE NEW
Don't trndo off your old piano oi Orqnn , becauseIt is out of repnirnot' give it n way In u-ndo for n nowone. Tnke it t-

oSWJBSON MUSIC COMPANY !

They will. If needed , put in n NEW SET OF HA.M-
MEHS

-
, NEW IVORY on KEY BOARD , REPLACE

ANY PART OF OLD ACTION WITH NEW , RE-
FIN 1SH THE CASE , nnd your Instrument is bet-
ter

¬

than some of the new ones.-
It

.
is a well known fact thtxt Swnnson Music Co.

gives the best satisfaction In Tunincinnd Repairing Kall kinds of Musical Instruments. The best of ref-
erences

¬
given.-

NO.
.

. 20 UltOAIMVAY , COUNCIL IU.UF1S , IA.

BRO'S.
DRY GOODS STOCK TO BE SOLD OUT ! | [

'

i

Owing to the death of Mr. E. E. Ilarkncss , the senior member of the firm QJj

llnrkiicsd Bros. , it has been decided to close out the stock and settle
the business of the linn as speedily as possible.

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods is Offered Foi

Sale in Whole or in Part.T-

lio

.

retail sale will commence Wednesday , December lOlh , 1SS8 , at great roduo *
tion in price-

s.A

.

ff-

Tho stock is now. clean , and very desirable. It presents an EXCELLENT OB*
POKTUNITY TO STEP .INTO AN OLD AND KSTAULISIIED-

BUSINESS. . Parties desiring iiiforination can
call upon or address

NO. 401 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - - IOWA'K-

K3

At the Old Stand of H. Friedman , 409 Broadway.

Having purchased this dntiro stock of Millinery , Cloaks , Fancy Goods , etc. , J
shall eloso it out at private sale , cither in bulk or piece , within the next Ct-
fdays. . All goods must be sold at some figure.

PRICES NO OBJECT !

Come atid get what you want at your own price.
This magnificent stock contains tlio very latest styles and patterns. 1.01

will buy more than it over did before. It is an opportunity that will

NEVER'OCCUR AGAIN !

Remember the number and call early to get choice selections

H. FRIEDMAN ; Manager of Sales.

All outstanding bills must be paid without delay to save cost . Mr. Friedmat )
ivill collect at the old bland No.10 !) Broadway , Council Hlull's , la-

.TO

.

CLEAN UP OUR'IMMENSE STOCK ,

During' the past sca&on our sales have far exceeded our expectations. As n.

suit wo have an

These goods we must sell at some price , for wo have uo
room to carry them , This is no bargain sale bu-

tHITS TT-

Kverythhiff must go. Tlie finest goods at your own prlco Hero arc a few price-
s.Moquetlcs

.. 1.00 lo 115. Regular Price. $1.50-
.Wilton

.

Velvets. . .75c to 100. Regular Price.140.
Body I3nisscls. . . .700 to 100. Regular Price. 1.30 *

Tapestry. oc to 6oc. Regular Price. . . .700' to 100.
Ingrains. 15C to 500. Regular Price. 300 to 8oc. .

A great many of. these patterns are large enough for rooms.
The sale will open to-day and continue until all is sold out.

Come early for choice-

.HO

. 1}

i co, ,
: 4O5 BROADWAY.

DR. C. B. J U D D.
MANUFACTURER OF-

No. . 0OQ Broadway , Council Bluffu , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on lare{; commission or salary-

.WANTJ3iI.l.OCAb
.

> TJCAYiL.ISG: AGI3NTS ON-

F. . J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.'Per-
manently

.
located nt No. II North ( th bt. , opposite poBtolHco , on-

.Motor Mil ?, council HIIIIIH..III ,

If you have specimens don't wait for prices , t'oml thorn to him
bcfuiu they spoil. K you don't wuut them nftor they uru mounted

lie will pty you tliehlihoU: market prle Cot thsin. Will make a specialty ot liouUi nnd dieulcg-
of turs Uurtog the ni-

atcr.HARKNESS

.


